
OiP Alcohol: A course of sht rtanter lectures
r : delivered before the Society of Arts. By

Benj. W. Eichardson,U. AM M. D. F. B. S.

Published by, the National Tem-

perance Society, 58 Reader street,
New York.! 1 Price 50 cents and
These lectures nave attracted great
attention in GreatJBritain. ?,Dr
Parker saysrfrhey are clear, sci-entif- ic-

and couched inManguage
free from technicalities and. tasilj

1ERMS0FJS UBSCRIPTION:
One copy, one year. - - - $1 00
One copy, six months, - O 60

Every Lodge Deputy in the State is an au-- 4
thorized agent. . Make up clubs at once. '

- ELECTI01T OF OFFICERS: :;
In; a lew weeks the Lodges in the

State will cl&ji their officers for the
coming quarter, and we deem it not
out of place to" make a few sugges-
tions. The success of each Lodge
for, that quarter depends, in a great
measure, we believe upon the selec-

tion of officers. --They must be such,
as will command the greatest inflo- -'

ence in the t community, in which

It was bur pleasure to meet in
our city, during - the past week, J.
N7 Stearns, Secretary -- ot the Na-

tional Temperance s Society. :
- He

was renaming from a short trip for.

health, and reported himself mich
improved: Vi We trust ; he : may -r be
spared yet many years to labor.for
the cause.he so faithfully serves;

j Beo.Ramsat left last Tuesday to
attend fthe Mecklenburg - County
Convention, on ? Wednesday, and
thence to Louisiana, ,where he is "to

spend the months of April. ;
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XJ. P. GULLEY,"- -

f" --i - tv r jk v r 4jj. y V7UUUD inci uuauu
KALEIGU, N.-iC- . t . . .

lSole Agent for frank Leslie's lLadies
Journal" Cut Paper Patterns. Stock on
hand. Send for circulars J. P. GULLEY.

BEATTY PIANO !

1
GBAND SQUABE AND UPKIGHT.

These Pianos are the finest in the world
as regards tone and excellence. Huntingdon
Tenn., Kepublican. .

"The Beatty Piano is pronounced by all
the sweetest toned instrument manufactured.
Gettysburg, Pa., Century. . i

The Beatty Piano, grand, sonars and up-
right, are remarkable for their beauty of fin-

ish, as well as for sweetness and volume of
tone. Middletown, JN. Y., Mercury. .

Mr. Beatty is a responsible business man.
Washington N. J., Star.

Agents wanted everywhere. Send stamp
for catalogue Address. DAK'L F. BEATTY
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DBmmi jf! CELEBRATED

DM1 110 pari .or npniMo".!:,
ranked by eminent musicians as the leadinir

School, Lodge or Parlor ther have no supe--
u unvunuu me wunu. vt e cnaiiengeanv manntaeterer to onal lfim r.l
ness and volume of tone. Where we have
no agents we,w?U allow any me winhing to
everywhere. Send stamp for list of testimo-
nials and ' circular of this wonderful munic

ucing instrument. Address DANI EL '

BEATTY, Washington; N. J.v 1 liln

PIANO!
lil'Ial i 1 c011A.lA anil iitmmT av

Combines ever imorovement knnvn . A .

stampfor eircnlar Address, DANIEL F.
JJJSATT1, wasnington new Je rsey.'

BEATTYfS CHtmcH SAB- -
SCnO. L.IIAL.

IOBOE. OFFICE CABINET ORH A T?

8end stamp for eircnlar' Address DAITL
F. BEATTYV Washlagton, N. , lila

W. J. Edwaeds;- - -- - Publisher,

tSTOffice, on West Martin Street, fourth
door West of the U. ' 8. Court House, and
Post Office. " ; ' C

ADYFRT18ING RA.TES. Adver-
tisements inserted at the following low rates:
1 inch, one time, , - $ 75
1 inch, one month, '" - 2 50
1 inch, three months - - - 5 00
1 inch, one year, - , - 10 00
3 inches, one time, -

1 r T 2 U5
3 inches, three months -

,

1 - 10 00
, 3 inches, one year. - - - i - 29 00

Longer advertisements will be inserted at
reasonable rates. ' ' '

Obituaries twenty words long, are inserted
free ofcharge, ffnen they exceed this length,
one cent for each word must be paid in ad-
vance, ,

l-
-

Special Notices charged 10 cents per line.

SATURDAY, Aprils, 1876.

j WANTED.
We want an agent in every city

and town in the State, to work fox
us. To such as desire to work, we
will offer liberal commissions. All
desiring to engage, will please ad-

dress the Publisher of this paper.

EDITOEIAL NOTES. - .

Regalia of any style and price
furnished on application. .

The Ray of Hope, has not put
in an appearance , for a month.
What's the reason, Bro. Points ? ...

"One Glass More," on our first
page, is worth reading.; It is writ-

ten Iby a ; young lady of Mecklen-
burg county. - ' y 4

.

' . . .i f ..' I

"We hope some brother in every
Lodge will; furnish as short items

cause of temperance.
4YWe desire contributions from all

who feel an interest in our Order.
Such as may be of interest will be
gladly received and made use of.

Any Lodge or Church desiring
an organ! can get . a good bargain
and easy terms by corresponding
with the publisher of this paper. ;

Several communications have
been received which we decline
publishing for want of name of the
writer. Articles without names
will find room in waste-baske- t.

'.' As may be seen by j reference to
advertisement elsewhere, we have

. i

become agent for
; the sale of the

publications of the National Tem-

perance Society, and will be pleased
to supply; orders.

Bro. Robt. G. Randolph, Deputy
for Hertford county, will speak at
Buckhorn. April 43th:Harman's
X Roads, 1 4th ; BrownV Schoo-l-

house, 15th; Riddicksville, 22d,
Harris X Roads, 20th.

. - .i

On Wednesday March 22, peti-

tions were presented to the U. S.
Senate by Messrs Wright, Loc:an,
Dawes, Sargent, Cooper Sherman,
Morrill of Maine, ' Dorsey, Christi
ancy, Boutwell, Johnston of Vir-

ginia, Ingalls, Edmunds, Conkling,
Hamlin anl55Viad6m, from the
Good Templars and other temper-
ance organizations, in their several
States, all praying for the passage
of prohibitory liquor laws in , the
District of Columbia and the Ter--
ritorivs; also for the passage of a
Uw prohibiting the use of liquors
among tne oljcuUs of the. civil,
military and naval service. The
petitiops were referred to the dom- -

nittee on the District of Columbia.

understood by all. I have seen no
work on this subject so satisfactory
as these lectures, which "present it
without special pleading.' I hope
theyVill be carefully read in every
household." ' . 1

Life is made up of little things.
He who travels s overs a continent
must go step l by step. He .who
writes a book must . do it , sentence
by sentence; he who learns a science
must master it fact ' by tsct, and
principle by principle. What is
the happiness of our life made up
of ? Little courtesies, little kind
nesses, pleasant words,genial smiles,
a friendly - letter, good wishes and
good deeds. One in a million, once

. '1 n 1 ' 1 - r - '
in a liieime, may ao a neroio ac
tion. But the little things that
make up our life come every, day
and every hour.

For. Sale....
- We offer for Sale on verv reason- -

able terms, a Beatty Parlor. Or;an.
Entirely new. Has all the latest
improvements. Will be sold at a
reduced price. ; Apply at this office
for terras.

Temperance : Reading.
We are nov prepared to furntah any of the

publications of the National Temperance Se- -

ciety ai catalogue prices.

Onr Wasted Resources: or. The Miss
ing Link in the Temperance Beform. 12mo
.201 pages.! Uy Win. Uargreaves, M.u.
Trice, post paid. S 1.25 ,

The National Temperance Oratoil
1 .

. aiuiutcn aw vuuiva a. ucuw, uu a nence iui
w mieresung jiaiegues. iticc, l.

Bugle Notes for the Temperance Ar--
- my. Anew collection of Songs, Quartets
; ana uiees aaaptea, to tne use ot all Tem-

perance gatherings!' &c.1 toizethei with the
Odes of the Good Templars and 80ns of
Temperance. . Edited by W. F. 8herwin
and J. JN. Jjiearns. rnce. paper covers.
80c. boards, 85c

'The Temperance Speaker. By' J. N.
; Stearns. 288 pages; irice 75c.

Temperance Anecdotes Nearly4 400
Ad ecdotes, raW itticisms, Jokes, : Conun
drums, etc. .Edited by Ueo. W. Jsungay.
.trice fi.uu i

Temperance Cyclopaedia. , This is a
new and valuable ;work of fAnecdotes; Il-
lustrations, Historyi Facts, and Biography,
Dearwg upon every aeparunent oi tne
Temperance question isy Kev j. is.
Wakely. 12mo 244 pages, Price $2.00

Dacchus Dethroned :12in, 248 pages.
jrnce, f i.uv.

Temperance Tracts One Hundred and
Fifty different. Tracts, making ,760 pages,
tor85c..;.,.KH';.: ; , Vr v -

5 The ahove'sent by mail to any address, on
receipt of price. Also; for . Sc. Stamp I will
send 12page catalogue of books, comprising
full description of 400 hundred valuable tem
perance works' Addreav

W. J. EDWABDS.
Publisher Spirit gf the Age Kaleigh.

CELEBRATED
GOLDEN TONGUE

t PAKLUK ORGANS.
BAYS OF LfGHT FKOMTHE PBES3: u

V'1 Beatty'a -- Golden? Tongue4 Parlor tOrgans

far and wide.-- Washington. N. J Star.
We would recommend this" excellent' In-

strument to the musical world, for its fine-
ness of tone. Petersburg, lIndM , Democrat'

" Woodbine Lodge of Odd Fellows has' pur-
chased one of Beauty's Golden Tongue organs
and it is the best instrument ever brought to
this town.-7-Woodsto- N. Register.

The instrument 'gives entire satiHfaction.
My brothennwho purchased th organ, is
highly pleased. Memphis, Mo.; News?! :,iz

I hose who wish to purchase a first-clas- s

instrument for borne," hall or church music,5
h euld try a Beatty by all means. Hersey,

Aich , Outline, ; ,t , : . w
; T

' Its tone equals the finest we have ever
ieardvr'iinr.M.V Democrat;! as vfM ii

It is pronounced a splendid instrument.-- -
Jas. E. ilaiPs letter ta Finlay. Ohio, Patrion.

" A reputation whichp.acet them above sus-
picion! They arendoie4 tby. the highest
musical authorities througeout the world as
the best-S- t; Charles, Mo., Gopsip.' 1 "

Agents wanted everywhere to tatirass for
thin superior instrument. Address DAN'L
F. BEAY Washington, N. J. 1 llm

IEATTY, U ?P; IA N Of trm
GEAND SQUABE AND OPBIGUT.'

Liberal terms to dealers. Send stamp for
eicolar. Address, DANIEL F. BEATTY.
Washington, New Jersey. "

: ,

they move iiot those who are pop-

ular in the Lodge room alone.

i I Look around you - in I the Lodge
and see who have" been most faith
fnl- - in tee work in which you are
engaged-wh- o have most effective-- ?

ly carried out the principles of the
Order outside, s well as ihside the
Lodge, and .who --are honored and
respected for so doingand elect
them. If this is r. done then the
Lodge will accomplish much good
towards reclaiming, the fallen for,
good officers are, (he strength of an
organization. '

. . r
Upon the Worthey Chief Tem

plar and Secretary princiyally de-

pends the successful transaction of
the business of thee meetings. The
former cannot do his duty unless he
receives the fullrco-operatio'- n and
sympathy of the membership. T. The
latter should be active and accurate
in recording the minutes "x of the
meeting, and above all else should
be punctual at all the sessions, for
without the SecretaryV books, the
Lodge cannot go through its busi-
ness properly.

'Alter you nave selected your of-
ficers and they have entered upon
their duties, you should be ever
ready to give them your counsel
and support. '

, -

THIETY REASONS. : :.

The late Davidaul Brown, not

guraent in favor qj prohibiting the
sale of ardent, si in whieh he
most completely set aside all "con-
stitutional" and financial objections,
and gave the following thirty rea-

sons why intoxicating liquors as a
becerage should be prohibited by
law. We would like to see some
apologist for liquor selling attempt
to offset them with as cogent rea4
sons ?n the other side of the qnes-tio- n.

.Mr. Brown asks all to join in
the practical enforcement of the
doctrine that the sale of intoxicating
drinks as ge should be
prohibited by law, because: I

i 1st.' They deprive men ef their reason for
me ume oeing. .

:

2. They despoil men of their highest in-
tellectual strength. " !

8. They foster and encourage every spe-
cies of immorality 4 ;

4. They bar the progress of civilization
and religion. -

- 5. They destroy the peace and happiness
of millions of families. j :

6. They reduce; to poverty virtuous Vives
and children. i K.ii t hi7. They cause thousands of murders.

8. They prevent all reformation of charac
ter. 'r:i -- -- fr:fsxiA iv.s-i-

9. They render abortive the strongest res-
olutions ; v.; ;

;v it 4

i ;ft; ; , - ,t ;-

-

10. The millions of property . expended in
them arolost ' ;r----

4'

'11. They cause the majority of cases of in-
sanity. ' '

12. They destroy both the body and soul.
15. They burden sober , people with mil-

lions of paupers.
, 14. They cause immcfiso expenditures to
prevent crime. - -

f
:

15. They cost sober people immense sums
in charity, '

16. They burden the country with enor-
mous crime. . s , ...

17. Many moderate drinkers want the
temptation removed. "

I '
- - ; - :

18. Drunkards want the opportunity re-

moved! ' '

.; m' r .j'.
19. Sober peoplo want the nuisance re-

moved. i ' r
2-- . Tax-paye- rs want the burden removed,
21. Prohibition would savb thousands now

' ' :falling. ' ' - - '
22. The sale exposes our families to des-

truction. ..,

24. The sale upholds the vicious and idle
at the expense of the industrious and virtu
ous.

25 The sale subjects I the sober to great
oppression.

26; It takes the sober nun' earning a to
sapportthe drunkard. x 4' i...
' It subjects nomberl4aa wives to untold

sufieriKg. .is
8. It ia contrary to the Bible.

29. It is contrary to coioraon sense.
80. We have a right to ri4 ourselves of the

burden.

The hotel keeper at Lacona Os-we- go

county, JN. Y., .has justpaid
$400 tola widow Hurley, in Mans-vill- e,

Jefferson county to settle a

civil damage suit wnich had been
commenced against him, for the
death of her husband, who became
drunk at the said hotel, and fell on

the railroad track, and was killed.
This is a small price for a man, and
a large one for a glass of whiskey.
Probably the widow feels herself
illy compensated; and doubtless the
Clarks, who run the hotel, would
prefer tnat the event should not
become ian every day occurance. It
is to , be hoped that prosecutions
under the Civil Damage , act may
be greatly encouraged ' . by this
instance1 ot its success; for though
the amount received in settlment
was ridiculously .small, it showed
that a j much larger sum might
possibly! have been recovered, had
the suit gone on. The possibility
of being called upon to nieet such
unpleasant qontingenc'es j of one's
business, would tend to make sellers
cautious; and to 'deter men from
enteriug into the business with a
view tojeasy land sure profits.

. 'MEETINGS IH MAY.' '

,
r The deputies for the Third, the

Seventh and the Eighth Districts
will jhaje Conventions during the
month ot May, at the following
times and places:

f ThirdfDistrict, at Rocky Mount;
May 2d and 3d. -

T Eighth ' District, at Lnmberton,
May 4thl and 5th.

Seventh District, at Clinton, May
9th and 10th, (probably.) ;

The Grand Worthy Chief Tern- -

plar wilt attend these Conventions
and desires to meet representatives
Irora every Lodge in the Districts.

. WOMAN'S WOEE.
As we see and hear of temperance

organizations of different kinds
springing tip here and there so ra-

pidly,-it brings joy 'to the heart,
and,; gives rise to the hope of a
a bright j and glorious tuture; and
never since the resurrection morn
would the sun have shone upon a
brighter day than that would be on
which we could ? say The liquor
traffic is; banished from our land,

i" Never was there such an ; oppor.
tunity, says the Pittsburg Agitator,
lor woman to do so much good as
the temperance movement affords
for there are so many ways in which
to work. Let each one of us hum-bl- y

endeav or, by God's grace, f to
do all that we can, according to our
ability, and speedily have this en-

snaring temptation removed. Shall
we be ashamed to speak in defence,
or to work to alleviate the suffer-

ings of humanity ? " '
.

Woman can do a noble work In

the temperance field; and in many
instances, work that none but she
can do.4 How important, then, it is
that her aid snould be secured.

7

1 .


